
AND GIRLSmýý
Rasmus, or M e Making of a fteilig thtat the hcpa cf writ»ng wax the maiii- daysý whien Mr. Llewellyn was engrossed lu

spring of this atudi-ousuess, taught him to bis painting or writing-days when the jow.
Man. - write the letters a3 be learned them. Aftfr riey came to a pause, and - Rasmus built a

a week Ra8mus became unhappy over bis slow booth, and Mr. Llewellyn gave hàrnself to

(IBY Julia MeNair Wright.) progriess, and tht, distant prospects of letter- seine investigation, and Rasmus and Rodney,
writing, though by that tîme Ile had leained ]yin under the trees, with netllÀng particular
al] the potent twenty-six signs, Mr. Llew- to do, devoted themeelves to each other's in-

1ýy special arrangenient with the National ellyn, te encourage him, proposed that RodneY struction and entertainment. It was in iuch
Temparanoe Society and'pUhIjýjtjoa ehould write to Sally, asking that if lier fa- days that Rodney enthralled Rasmus by be-

Bouse, Who hou -the Am«-kon ther found any fossil3, nct wanted by the ginning the tales et the Knigtits of the Round
Copyright etmpany, he would save them for Rodney. Table, and the Search for the San Grail.

Pasmus seized eagerly on this hint, and Wbat's the San GTail?' demanded Ris-
CRAPTER X.--Continue& watched with anxiety the progress of the let- inut.

"E! mg irs a ter. It vas a rainy evening, and th-ey hall 'Well, don't you r4-rrimber &Il Vye reaà y)u
qum little quirl, anyhow. NO StOPpeest a Ettle CDunt-Y-taveTn. Suiittays about the Lord Stius--that was brvn

good, is it?, TII gay Rammue sends you bis lovep' said in BctUthem-and C (d '). men on Calvarl?,'It la the most used. of any letter. This is koftey. Wbu'à forgettinj' ý*m4ndie-d Rasmus, -ii
ofhat would be too steOPp sai-d R&Smus, sentfully- P

%oaks liki a pzaying beetle, wpiecé of an seriously. 'And you recollect wbat Mr. Liewellyn
iow; 'Weil, iù ancient times whon knights itivied, read, last Sunday, abolit that Last Supper,

,eâýtduw im ut» , - they used to write M the ladies, "I kiss yeur and tbe bread, and the wine, and "wtLen Re
h&nV' M gay, "Rasmus kisseD yeur hand."ý" took the cibp Re blessed and gave to Ris disci-

'be PaPer elffl tO his ýBut I don't' said Rasmus, 'and abe'd be PIWý-Y()u remember it? Weil, you see, in
otBà3bi24 de the times of the Round Table and King Ar-

it »Brutes et *ý0t uolpe would 'mPre*& *The, VH say, 9Rasmus thicks of yen night thur, that I have been telling you &bout they
IMS MW wfth the filft lettw& As hé- was a- and day", 1 salir tht inischievous Rodney. got up the idea that that cup the Lord pass-

d 9ffl abillUeR, and now in egrnegt 9W agrrilil J'il çh*ke you, sure as you're ed round at the Last Suppier, vas a cup of
t"t &Y'à Ift»n$ he soon h&d tbe borial, pure toid, and that it was eoiaewheres &boutjetters Uàl]r mafiteaqL 614 Ï0 Me whit te sayii, là thie world, and thty want-ed te Und

Ibtu Mr. lâb*$»Yn teck the car&, say,11t, _y were ail well, and hopint sWa iV
WUI'Sbrw:y« bew Ma" wixdi cau oe MW ' un Mr. Ll'ewellyn and the test de- 'I don't blairie léral amid Rasmus he&rely.te *Ob witk thd». lettérai .4.. Tbey effile& it the's«. Grill, or Roly, Grail,fflut., WaVé et tbe L, im- y«, ta%* Ïft'bettér alter thÉt lottair was Of CUP. Smetium lit i2 apeued anothier w&Y,1ftR;e1tý*;ýâ-W--e«nt, À-t4 atl a-»; dipltlwd, and littgcffl tlis with new but 1 si Yeu d9Ja't cure &bout thaL,

tu; M-e-à, tmS; viger. go t«mzted bis ompanicias to ;Mow 'Dnp the nigh d"d
màt; t&ÉO; how te speri ever3rtbil;,%, &Bd forti wro-te Of BPe1IiiLý

mat$, &ait Ob 0& New, au do" it dolwa. Re bonght a long' pencil, &M pick- rWeli, &Il thm knights of Mug Arthur
*Ords yoitptftom fWe lettem i tenu end ed ap "ery scrap of paper he saw, to print wanted te go and find the San Grail, or soly
j« «hem - 1 want te show poil that few on. Cup, They thought if tbey feund that, then
'$*Wâ "D Ma* launy V'ords, accordng 98 %odl how de you spell a cow? Dad, how theyd get te beaven, sure. And they ail
Itmy Ue PlaSd. Letters are like àeeds. 'Tou do yeu spell jeuf? Is jeave% fflIt the $&rne swore, tu go *lit and find the Holy Grail; and
IgUt à few soeds, and bow many thoissands way, eh? Why in sense do they turn out that away they all went, Sir'Launoelot, and Sir
wM PéIr u]N You take one little word like «f» and put a "v" in? That ain't fair. I shall Gawain, and Sir Madce, and Six Beaýevere
M-4-a-n-t, and yeu un makie mazy wQrds say leaves.' and Sir Tristr&m, and a let more, and Sir
«t ý et iv

'l oonidn't write a letter out ci them five, 'Then Sally wdll faugh at you,' said Red, Galahad-azid they starched ail Cie world over
and that. bruught Rasmus te rea9on. for a great white.'

Suld IV said RiLemus, loo-king at the cibalit- 'Much as thirteen years--or tien years?'tic aigu with intense respect. Ilt!s a big shame I was left like this,' gaid asked Rasmus wistfully, beginijing te asso-
the burly pupil, one day. IX ý ongýht to beenXiô; but if you *111 try yoâ can mon jearn ta ht Il th* an, the, f1ggering tbinZs w.beu ciate that si f« the golden cul>, with hià

kt ý1 found i JI
-'or

11ý lqm" and tom u, sit ilke kàigbjuý &",Sigmlt and, axii thé
à Pièce, éà,hiBý Mýçé ë0tht tý mit*

=hRy w0ke j=ba At ld't'tbëa tbëy -D" te à mtea, #JI
èýk»ý6 a brin F*â* Gau gi#.t qf au,

&tondu %out t aabi ý»t ou- jML.»#4ý "ou thint-
etu je4A»ý 44 £7WL ýRe

t:Mol opd4*0 ft« ib#uïe: àL Tb* pft(zy, aboi "Ot hitn
id fi$ lot- lvb« the imit *ûd]4 « acteton 6*,W« eei* 1ý*: te the *b

ft 'the 'Ixl-

à met, tM_ýr s t4ý'eý "Xy td»iýlla4e Stréo the cààquft of UIONGe«gt ompoiltioà.y P 46h üàY &top it botu lié it ? -ýâibwý XY ýtou»: 4me 'thrmgeth silieîte of kobsé, ii ruaël 'butter Piffoe, W MY strength la as the atmath of ttri.,
wwld vas -hiu. seýb»»Ol-r 02 welir kide tkak Bécaue My kt«t W Pltre.-

il tl Antl ! 1 .beres M. grog-shoqs to Zet warin in. Out of the schw-rot& lkàtube theyll, get te à stovt-pipe bat anda littié White bun4k. -)W & *axi ant- 9W 1 'go on. he iMiL. Et prayed in everybooka. Out of grog-shops over to the Island,gmlwbat a string -y -
er«y "e.']Po« kidèfl chwcli, and byý,epw --tmb und qayà4ê a#*
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